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ALBi*v, Jen 21, \9 12.
There jes been the heaviest fell of snow iu this le cellty,

daring
^
^ )Ml three days, known for year*. IV remind*

on<* 1
jere of the stones about snow storms tw» or three

iSmlions «go, rattier than like anything, of modern
'

men. The ram storm in New Yorkunow
Mere, and the beauty of it la, it has not drifted
a aa to block up the roads, Mother * earth now lies

bVumberinif under a white blanket frqr a eighteen to

twenty inches thick. The intelligence fi*jm the northern
counties of the Slate adds from six to eight
inches to the snow b ankets in that UtV.ude No storm for
the test six years has equalled it. Nearly all the lelegtaphUnea from this place ore down ard the only way
any reports rot id be got either to .'and from New York
was over the Montreal line, and of/course but little could

be sent from nere in t'me for thec.nornicg papers of New

To k, owing to the press uf bus o ens through to Montreal
rer that * ire.
The ever nn session of thnBauso was one of the mm

ateresiirg that we have had sJbis winter, and the pro'needing* show very cmclusiwly that there is one ce.-naaiUeetitne Assembly t!.at cannot be ran My the »obbsrs.Almost the drst bit* Aitroduced this session was

thofarioua P issergor and "Baggage bill, luerrporutmg a

comp.my to take pH»seugwrs and thrrr baggage te and
from the hotels, depots was seamhoat wharves. This is
an a'd customer, weH kaewn to the hells ef legislation.
It was referred to tho Judiciary Oenmittv- and la;t
"evening Mr. Stetson, 'cuai'-man of that committee
brought in un adverse report, Stating in the re'
port tb.V ihr hli: was " very objectionable.'.
Th'S rep. rt fell 'ik» t w t sheet npon tho advocates of
the bill both in tiie Hw.se and lobby, tho friends of the
bill cla med that they nad ha I no opportunity to explain
the merits of the hiK to the committee, and manifested a

high sta'e of fee ing over Its summary def at. An Interestingand exciting time followed. The friends of the
Sill assailed the oerr.imitee in every possible form, and
the response from members of the c immittee were full
of sarrasm, and rausel a great deal of squirming. A

' strong eiforl was made to recommit, bat the chairman or
the committee stavd that they bad remained here during
he recess for the ourp >se of examining 'he bills that bad
been referred to them, and this among others had been
( ehod .nto Tiiey bait found it a '* very objectionable''
hill and reported agxmst it. That was the opinion of ti e
committee, and if it was to referred bar It, to sec if the
committee could he lobbied wiih and their opinions
change I, his own self respect would compel him to resign.A bill of that kind he thought important that it
should be acted upon before a ring had been formed
strong enough to puss it. The question of
recommitting the bill was tost by a vote of
42 to 61, and the report agreed to. Seldom
have I witn"S«ed a more bitter feeling on any
mease's than was exhibited in the contest over this,
and especially after the Assembly had agreed with the
report, and tbi a killed the bill. The friends of the measurewere boay uearlv all night laying their plans for a
reconsideration today.
There is ao quasi ion but that something sboeld be

done to correct the em rm us abuses practised by a
porti n of the hackinen in Vew York. Exorbitant rates

. are charged both te strargers and citisens of the city
for carrying them from the depots to the hotels or their
reaidenr.ee. double and sometimes triple prise demanded,
and ehen it is refused, the persons refusing to submitto ext-rtion have been o mpalled te submit to aH
ants ef insult, even oa the ste; a of their own dwellings.
Circ.mst nces have o me under our observation when
hackmen have aveu struck at tic ae who refused to pay
more than the ee allowed by the ordinances or the OcmaaooCouncil; but in correcting this abuse, it certainly
la not the part of wisdom to ereata a monopoly, force

hwndi ed thousand ''olla'8 worth of real estate, without
restriction whaMrir. We have enough of monopolies
already. Our rat,road*. both horse and steam throughout
the State, al'hough useful, yet by thoir loving and court- Jtag dispsiton when they desire a favor pro rata or Nome
other measure defeated.ard then their impudence and
onarrhial dictation an I demand* over all, even those

wh<> assisted them when they asked for help, shows very
eonctnsively that no greater evil can be put upon any
community than that of cr-atmg a monopoly. Monopolies
are ih - great curse of the n.ne'e-nth century, and no leg!*
let :re will be juslifl d in <; esting a ni nopuly in any class I
ef business where individual capital is adequate to secure
the object desired. In this i-stonce, the incorporation of
e company would deprive a large e.a«s of their business
and give it to a co' poratlon without a soul. What is
wants-', is the p*«*ae> of an ondnance in the Common
Council or Legislature fix ng the rate* of transportation,
alto* digit op n for competition let such penalties be
attai bed to all at'erapts at extortion. that even the most
hard nod wretch ,wb< attempts that game will not
dare to ask it. Rut give us no monopolise.

Apeiition was last »v n;ng presented to the legists
tn e. aakitfor aid for the Albany and PuFq'u-lianha Rail-
roa-', and referred t a iel» t committee. Tue friends of
that inea# re are mc-e n udi st in their demands this
year. The road is uea ly g-auod for fifty miles, and will
he ready for the iron that d stance early in the snri g.
and th y now isk forth. «r. of ibe sta'e credit to enah'o 1
them to obtain ih iron, to that thev can operate that

. portiou of th; read, whi li will benefll the counties of
Brie ha ieand Otseg a d in fact re :eve. in a groat
easure, the who's sucti ", leaving the balance of the 1

road to be c inpleted when the country ha* recovered ,from the effects of the yrr«ent rebellion. The amount ^asked for has not. as yut, trat s ired. There is consider*
hie doubt ab ut th l.ovurr.or looking upon, this with anymoref.ivor th in he did the bids aiding that road that r

have rece.v»d his veto to- the Ins. three years.
>«»' ral unimportant bills wee considered in the Com

mil to-- o' fL Whole in the Senat- this morning, but none
ef p b Ic bMNM.
A co i m u icut on was sunt into the senate this morning

containing :> ; sso)uii"»s adopied by the Commissioner *
ef the land Oii'ce in reference to the lands claim'd from
under wetcr ui lb* ciiy of New York. Thu resolutions
Stair that th v are on'y'authorised to re'' the property
to the city of New York, and are not permittu I to advurtto*lis sale srd perm.t those owning tbv property ex
tor tig to it an o or', into (WWM Thecommu
liesttHi wanreffrndtottw New Yo k city delegations.
Im.nert a sly aft- -war's «enator Mnri hy, of Brooklyn,
g« n 'ii m a bill fo the -eiief of owno s of 'iro;erty
o i leree -ten 'ing to this re. latned lard, with the ob

i#rt o'giv ing ;b< id 'be b r-.etk of bidding for the properly
if th y should -m tair

S> * e al repieta were mane from committees in the Asee-ib \ and a large nu,. b r o! bi'.le noticed. Mr Cod 1

dingtoe gnv» mum or a MM la (bIMm Mwin (
to pr< »»rnte municipal autborltie* for tbe faitliles*
and fraud lent a p pains of the public f n-ls.
The tost mony taken before the Grand .lory of Alba y

conn y in r''.orence to the corruption of the last tc*-on
f the Ia*in ature, asked lor by a resolution of tb >

As«fmbly. was r«ai to the Assembly this morning.
causing »u onus a aiaounto; commotion The testimony
taieallynm' ing and well worthy the rare:ill pernaal of
very cit) en "f the Mate. No re s n can read It

through without oofcing on* peculiarity of all the wit- I
ne -es.one too similar to admit of lie.iaf by tbe most <
ari dulnus person. Almost etery witness was alHictcd |
when before toe iry w th a poor memory. L. B. S -Minn, i
brother 'T or e of the l*enatcri, did not know whether he (
received Ore. sis or eight thousand dollar* He was certainthat be jid not receive ten thousand, b t could not jtail what ho d ne with it. Other guni envn re
oeired checks, but were unable to tell what
tfa v were tor Poor memorr must have been
a oontagions disrasejof all about the last Legislature. j
CertaiMiv do p< cb number of persons could be found en

gaged in any ether bus.nee who would be trouble, with
the same poor mam <ry, uu.eaa It la managers of railroad
ounpehea. t
Th# res ling of the testimony cauaed a great deal of

eotura tine abound the legislature, and as the diflbrent
Items turned up the parties implicated ware seen Jo lying
abo-.t somewhat uueaaiiy under the h ad. Two nfli ra
of the last Huiise and one reporter and a correspondent
were among the rcctnlei.ts of tbe fabled gfim. It appearsthat the chief manager in trie concern,Mr K. S. Little
John, staicil that he was hired to do a job, had been well
paid, and waa wili ng to die le with bis friends. Ac
cnrdlpg'y It aeims that he made a sort of a Robiu
Hood distr botiou, throwing it around tbe Legisla
tuie by htitidrwis and thousands. No tnemlier'a mime

'

urn* up HF wio ipi'ii11,1 any |i bum on thi* wonderful
P<*t OfTre bill; but two <>r three :iro month tied a* hat
Ing b« "B eonaulted with. No jieriion who (II here
during the Id aeegi. n can believe for a moment but "

lti*t »wm ol the niemlwra did receive money net only
on 'h i and other bi.te before the I>egialature. in do oilier
way e-iri the vote* <.f certain narticg be reconciled with
thelect that tbelr volea, having been recorded for certain r
mea*ur< a, pa live inta acted id tuem paid their board I
Mlla at tff end of the ge««|on Thia w»« doao man ua- t

I bar of meioncee Tha Poet Oflea bill, when it waa Ural I
rough. h« 6. contained a r auM nd ng all the right a d <

goiareat vf the £taie In the church property to the
47<ilted Rt.itae government, not even retaining a

ariug elauee allowing the btate legal jurledictiOD
.enough to gurt<men witneaeea h«for<» a Jirr if
ilhej happenerf to »» employed in the building
-Th * bill aa senf .here accompanied by a communication i

(from'-c ie«arv Holt, anlcing for lie pantage. It wa# kept <
Mi the Imnda of the at'mm it tee until the Wbby agent* of
hf bi I ware b- anting \ " all puNte placet that liey bed

fofgucd a ring of thirty-three member* In ita favor. It
W*s tjiuu rnrrted from the committee, and a m lion
tna # t" inav" it a apeclil order, which failed. In that i
eon Jimo it remained about1,two week*, ita agent# ail the
time be y. It woe Anally reached and conaidered in the
C< m ill*' or the Whole, mud there the matter all ied
end the bt|! deh at d. It 'wae, h uwetrer, finally referred 1
to the Jiidi' ary Committee, atid while in their handa it |
waa completely >hai,);. d by Meg.'re. Cozang, of New
York, and K.icr >an, o; Onotda, mak.dglt a general law
tuetead of nonflmt.g it to the lurch church property.
Th'-y dra 'e a ;'ill ceding the ) rmdictiv"f tbeStttem
any property iu th cit "I New York th at tha govern- ]
me i r.u.bi he.caiter urc'i se o,r pup o.hce pur|>ogea. >

luting condition It pci d, onlv a rev-in t.he A«aombiy
voting againat it. I rta'ed on a number o»" ca« one,
ia my Oorfeepondence In ird to u at lull, tha t a large p
amount of moB'Vbad boen scni heretoaecjic ra p, »»'ge,
god on tbo 'lay fo lowlt g It* final pa«*»ge in the A»»*0ih.y
the following word" a ,cared in the Albany upHtcl* of a

U>e I lap alp ."Toe Julmm lave n.cceoded ig McurUg ti

NEW
ll. lt. I.

he of the Root Office bill, If I am not much n»is*
aaeu F,, m# sigusofti.e iimuu. Future dvvelopemouis will

this to b« out of tl.e moat. if not the moat, curr pi
1111 f the session Money has beau used by ibi thou- j
" IfUi aecure us passage, contributedbymerchantsand
* sin semen " That at ttenieniap; aared in the Utter part
of Ma en. lhBl. Less than one > ear has rolled around, and
there 18 now before ti e pub ic an olDcial commuuieati n (

re\e.iimg many things in regard to it. but,arts one half
lias not yet been to d, there are chanters behind all this 1

remaining yet in the dark, obscured from the view of ]
tho public, far more astounding th in any that have yet
been made known; but with the develupemeuts that
ha.e been made I williDg'y leave it to the public to 1

judge the corre tness of my prediction made froui obaer-
vatii n of the events that were transpiring about me.

No member, as I stated before, is named as having
receivod any money; as a matter of course there are

none al! might have expected that; but ao sane man cau

read that evidence without fixing is his own mind more

than one person inside the bar of the two houses who ,

received the benefit of the money, Bes des, one of 1

the customary modes about (ha capital to pay
membois money is for the lobby man to play
a game of poker with the member, the lob'ty
member nevei betting U be holds a good hand, but alarms
bets largely when he sees that the member in question
will certainly win; in this way the legislator gaaables
ae<1 receives money,and he well knows what it i& frr and

lime tm is mire to too notified before the result of the
game of r» Wer has been forgotten. One rich nui in the
city of New Tort, who bears the rwputatftin ofboingone
o the bevt players at caras in the Bute of New York, had
the reputation, during the session of I860 of ~?ermitling
oneSee.ator to win from him in two nights the sum of
quo thousand dollars. Of course that seue'jtr voted for
the big gridiron bill, and wben I charged .n my letter
that-certain Senators were paid for their uupport, that
Senator. among others, rose to a question of privilege. and
denied the accusation. But each is Albany and Albany
legislation. Is it a wonder that war and national ruin starts
ut in the face when public men have noheuesty or shame,
but gloat m their own debauchery)1

Tite debate to-day over the reference of the testimonyto a committee was really spicy and interesting.
Mr. Aivord denied having received any money for the
advocacy of the bill; that he was here and drafted two
or three bills for Mr. Littlejohn, and when the session
closed that person auid that be had been here for a special
obiect: bad born paid largely, and succeeded in accomplishinghis end, and then made Mr. Aivord a present
of g2CO.

Mr. fierce took this occasion to make one of his
characteristic speeches, charging the broadcloth
gentry and the Chamber of C->mmerce of Now York
;<s being the fountain head of the corruption,
by furnisbiDg the money to corrupt with. Healsostatod
that some sixty thousand dollars wore raised by the
property holders and Fifth avenue residents to defeat the
Bruadway Railroad hill.

Mr. Underwpod, the clerk mentioned in the testimony,
declares.I understand that his evidence has been garbled.and that he t -stified distinctly that it had been the
custom of (he Speaker of the House, upon reaching a
throe-rifths bill, whenever the vote on the preceding bill
showed that there was no three-fifths quorum present, to
lay tie bill one side an-! read the majority bills first and
out of their nlace.
The matter was finally referred to the first Committee

of the Whole. We shall have more de velopsmeuts on the
subject before it is ended.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
Aubukv, Jan. 21,1862.

The following is ths special committee on tbs Albany
and Susquehanna Railroad:.Messrs. Ramsey, Connolly,
Angel and Farrar.
A memorial for fortifications at the mouth of ths Gensseeriver was received.
A communication from the Commissioners of the Land

Office was presented, asking for a law to authorize the
sa'e of lands held by the same title as Washington Market.Referred to the delegates from the city of New
York.

kills intropt cup.
Mr. Bradlbt.For incorporating a bank of savings and

endowments In New York city.
Mr. Clakk.To amend the law of 1859 relative to courts

of sessions and police courts.
r. Murphy.To amend the Kings County Court set.

Mr. Willsro moved to refer the subject of capital punishmentin the Governor's Message to the Judiciary Committee.Carried.
Tlie bill supplementary to the act to continue Flatbush

avenue was ordered to a third reading.
Mr. Tkcnan introduced a bill to amend the usury laws.

H provides that when more than seven per cent ia
charged the ioaner shall only forfeit the interest and
double the amount charged In usury.

Assembly.
Auu.vt, Jan. 21, 1M2.

The House was occupied until half-past twelve consideringgeneral orders. No bills of Interest were acted on.
Mr. ConnctOTon gave notice of a bill to allow any taxpayerto maintain action against a public officer guilty

of malfensanco of office, and to allow mortgagors to redeemlands within a certain time after tho sale.
Mr. Mrlnon gave notice of a Spring Street Hailroad bill.
Mr. Talvan.To iix the compensation of the New York

public officers.
The Iiistrlct Attorney of Albany county sent in the

repr rt of the evidence of the »>ra:;d Jury in the case of
the inJictment ot F. S. Littlqjohn for bribory.
Aftor opposition by Mr. ScHOtarncu), the testimony was

read.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN NEW YORK.
THE FIRST CONNECTICUT BATTERY.

This battery, which has been delayed in our city for a

week, will get off to the seat of war to-day. The ship
Mlwood Walter Is ready to receive them, and as soon ailioman and horses are shipped she will sail at once lur
1'ort Royal.
RECRUIT8 FOR THE FIRST VERMONT

CAVALRY.
A detachment of fifty men and twenty-live horses, beongingto the First regiment of Vermont cavalry, arrived

n this city yesterday morning, in shargc of Lieutenant
Vard, and are at present quartered iu the Park Bar
acks.

["HE FOURTEENTH UNITED STATES INFANTRY.
This splendid regiment, so popularly known, and now

loing duty at Perryville, in Maryland, under its gallant
:ommander, Colonel Stone, will shortly be brought to IU
full strength. Yesterday morning at eight o'clock a de.
lachmetit. urdsr the command of Colonel Kranre. arrived
In Jersey City from Pimghkeeosie, en rou/c to Perryviile,
Maryland. They remained ihere only for a short time
to regale themselves with coffee, Ac., after which they
ntered the cars prepared for them and left for their
leeiinatlou.

THE SEVENTY-SIXTH REGIMENT NEW YORK
VOLUNTEERS.

Y"gterday morning at haf-pasi Din* o'clock the
wh<.le corps, number Irg one thousand strong, under
Colmc-I Greene, were drawn up In line, and after going
through various evolutions, which they performed with
iptaef* and precision, they left the Park barracks for
Hiker's Island. They wero loudly cheered as they
aaeod down B-oadwuv. Tliey marched to tlie Slaten

[stand landing slip, where a boat was in readiness to
couvey'hem to their destination. There are now four
ncnihs' pay due to th.-ni, which they expect to receive
i* oi e leaving for the seat ol war. They are a young,
'ohust, steady looking set of men, and, although only
irganized *tnce September last, have acquired much
rroflctency in their drill exercises. They will only retraina week or so at Biker's Island. The names of the
ill,corn have already appeared in the Hkxsld.

Wore Secession Prisoners for Fort Lafayette.
Mr. Peter Miller, connected with the United State,

kfurrhal's office of this city, gives us the following in.
ormation
Tb<- rebel schooner Venus was taken off Galveston by

he lthode Island, and the following prisoners have been
irougt.t on:.
Ardtew Nelson, captain. Timothy Canarads.
Peter Hanson, mate Kdward English.
Edward Hiukl' f, cotfc. Joseph Parker.
Coru ellus J. Haven. Pram-It Callahan.
vmwic* winuvv. Usui*'* -num.

Charles Smiit. Alfred JoLausen
Jacob Jobnam.

The following prisoners deserted TatnaH's fleet, off Sa.
annab:.
Daniel B. Harrington. John King.
Tboaa wlio follow war* taken at Hi lou Haad, and connedfor aome lime on board the Wabash..
Jacob Judy. Jamri J. Gilson.
Jama* T. Br ran. Captain Oeorge J. Maba.
Mr Mahe Is a cltisen of Louisiana. He la a nephew <

"harl«e If Conrad, Secretary of War, under I'rea'nent
il mor.' He wan also Assistant Secretary of Legation,
mder Mr. Faulkner, to France He saa at the battles or
lull run and Ball's Muff. From the latter place be went
m to New Orleans, on furlough. Ha was takea white
lading off that port.
The prisoners were brought to this elty by Mr John

tonkins, aputy United States Marshal for Philadelphia;ifiiliam Schuyler. Jamaa <J. Street and Charles Noble, Jr.
Ibe I bilaoalpoia train brought these ou yesterdayifterm.on They were tak -n to the ?oulh ferry, end

LbancePy the Hamilton avenue cara to Fort Lafayette.
Affair* at the Philadelphia Wa vjr Yard.

I'll am: iiiu, Jan 21, led?
The trooh'e at the Nary Yard te about < oiicludrd. This

morning there were more men ready to go to work than
were required There ! no probability, therefore, of
the yard being closed at present.

It is stated that the ord.<r f r ibe Kh'dc Island to go to
tVietoo bus been countermanded upon tbe rep eeentalions
;bat the werkmeri are willing to resume work.

Morrment* of Transport*
The United Metes st*am irsnsport Oriet tal sailed on

iotiday evening for Annapolis, where she Will take In
torres noil troops for Key W<et.
The United Blates steam transport Ifatanza*. lyls* at

>i«r No. 4 North river, has nearly completed loading.
nd will wall today. She has a cargo ef provision*
nd ammunition, and will alio carry three hundred
roopff I

t- YORK HEftALD, WEDN

Death of John' Tyler, Ex-President or the
Vntted States. i

Info: met ton %f ^ reteived m this city yesterday of the
leatb ff John T yierj ex president of the United States,
rhich event k Richmond, Virgnia,oa the
l&th met.,,'^fter a brief illness. The deceased *ai be
ween sar enty-one and two year| of age it his demise. Tt\e
»x-Pr«V.d*nt, it IB understood, traced his lineage back to
tVallur

( or Tyler, who. In the fourteenth century,
Lioa> >d ^ insurrection in England, and, while dera.in.mi;

f.ie King (Richard n.) a recognition of (he rights of th®
P/ ople, loat hie lite m their cause.

The father of the subjeot of this sketch, bearing the
tame name, was the second sen Of John Tyler, who was

Marshal of the Colony under the royal government up to
the period of his death, which occurred after the remou"
etrances against the stamp act, aud whose patrimonial
estate covered a largo tract of country ia and about Wil.
liamsbnrg, Va. Judge Tylor.the father of the deceased,left three sons, Wat, John and William, the second
of whom,the subject of this memoir, was born in Charles
City county, Virginia, on the 3Bth of March, 1790. At
th" age of twelve years he entered William and

Mary College. Here he soon attracted the
notico of Bishop Madison, the venerable President of
that institution; and during his whole collegiate course
Mr. Tyler was, in an especial degree, a favorite of that
distinguished man, as well as of bis follow students. He
passed through the course* at the age of seventeen, and
on that occasion delivered an address on the subject of
' Female Education," which was pronounced by the Fa"
cully to have been the best commencement oration de~
llrered there within their recollection.

After leaving college Mr. Tyler devoted himself to the
study of the lew. already commenced during his cMlegiatostudies, and passed the next two years iu reading*
partly with his father, and partly with Edmund Randolph,formerly Governor of Virginia, aud one of the
most eminent lawyers or the State. At nineteen years
of age he appeared at the bar of his native county as a

practising lawyer, a certificate having teen giv n hiui
without inquiry as to his age; and such was hut Success
that ore three mouths bad elapsed there eras scarcely a

disputable case on the docket of the court in wh eh bo
was not retained upon the one slue or the other. The year
after hie appearance at the bar he was offered a nomination
as a member of the Legislature of his own county; but he
declined the proffered honor until the following year,
when, having reached the ago of twenty one but a few days
before the election took place, he was chosen nearly
unanimously a member of the House of Delegates.
He took his seat^i that branch of the Virginia Legislaturein December, 1311. The breaking out of the war

soon after afforded fine scope for his oratorical abilities.
Attached to the democratic party, and an advocate of the
course of policy which had been pursued by Madison and
Jefferson, in the limited sphere he then occupied, his
voice was heard urging,so far as lay in the power of tho
government, the most energetio measures In carrying on

the war. He spoke often, with a view of improving his
powers of oratory; and he had the gratification to find
that, even in the forum of Virginia.then considered the
country of eloquence.his speeches commanded universal
attention.
The Senators in Congress from Virginia at that time

were Messrs. Giles and Brent, who had been instructed
by the Legislature to vote against the renewal o>
the charter of the Bank of the United StatesThisinstruction was disobeyed by Mr. Brent, in bis
vote on the question, in February, 1811, and Mr. Tyler introduceda resolution of censure into the House of Delegates,animadverting severely upon the course of the
Senator, and laying it down as a principle to be establishedthereafter, that any person accepting the office of
Senator of the United States from the State of Virginia,
by bis acceptance tacitly bound himself to obey, during
the period he should serve, the instructions he might
receive from its Legislature. Twenty-five years after
ward he had forgotten the ideas of Senatorial duty he
then inculcated, when, himself a Senator, he was called
upon to record a vote not less repugnant to his Judgment
than to his conscience. Mr. Tyler was elected to the
Legislature for five successive years.
At tho time the British forces were in the Chesapeake

Bay, and threatened an attack on Norfolk and Richmond,
Mr. Tyler raised a volunteer company of militia in his
neighborhood. Hence the title of "Captain Tyler,''
which was applied to him in ridicule when President of
the United States. In tho sequel, the troops under his
command were not brought into action, and his military
career was, consequently, short and bloodless.
During the session of 1815-10, while he was still a mem- l

her of the House of Delegates, Mr. Tyler was elected otie
of the Executive Council,in which capacity be acted until
November, 1816, when, by the death of the Hon. John
Cloptun, a vacancy occurred in the representation in Con.
gress from the Richmond district. Two candidate; were

presented.Mr. Andrew Stevenson, afterwards distin.
yuishod in the national councils, and then Speaker of the
House of Delegates. It was a mere trial of personal popu.
larity, as they were both of the same political priocip!rs:
and when Mr. Tyler retired from Congress in, 18121, he
advocated the eloction of Mr. Stevens >a as his successorMr.Tyler took bis seat in the House of Representatives
in December. 1810, having reached the twenty-sixth year
of his age the previous month of March. As a new in 'in

b ;r he did not take a very active part in the proceedings of
the House. He occasionally, but briefly, participated in
the discussions which occupied the short portion of time
fcr which ho had been elected. Having witnessed the
inauguration of President Mouroe. Mr. Tyler returned
home to his constituents in March, 1817, and the fol*
lowing month be was re elected to Congress.

In the Fifteenth Congress many subjects of magnitude
were brought forward and discussed. Among them were

the Seminole war and the South America quostion. Mr. <

Clay, tho Speaker, introduced a propositi n to acknowledgethe independence of the provinces of the Rio de la
Plata, agaimit which Mr. Tyler voted. H--sup: orted the
resolution of censure on the conduct of General Jackson in
the Seminole war, taking the same view as some of bis
colleagues and Mr. Clay on that subject. The question of
Internal Improvements by the general government was

agitated at this session, as it had been by the previous
Congress. On both occasions Mr. Tyler voted against all
the propositions offered in ths House which countenanced
the possession of the power by the grnr-ral government)
under the constitution, to make Internal improvements
The conduct of the directors of tho Bank of ths United
States, which institution wus chartered in 1810, was the
subject of investigation at this seeslon of Congress, and
Mr. Tyler was placed on the committee appointed to inspectthe concerns of the bank. When the report of the
committee was made, Mr. Tyler supported a resolution
offered by Mr. Trimble, of Kentucky, requbing that a

scire facia* should be immediately issued against the
bank. In bis speech on this occasion Mr. Tyler avowed
bis bsliof that the creation or this corporation waa unconstitutional.

In 1810 Mr. Tylar waa re-elected to Congress, there
being no opposing candidate. Hs took part in the debateson the Miss' url question, and on the proposed re

vision of the tariff. He opposed any restrictions upon
Missouri on the admission of that State into the Union,
and also made a speech against the policy of a protective
tariff. Ere the close of this Congress Increasing 111
health compelled Mr. Tyler to resign his seat in that
body. In this Congress be was on the Committee of
Ways and Means. He retired to bis farm In CharleaCity
county. I
Mr Tyler now returned to the prictlre of his pro- 1

fession, hut ho «u not suffered lone to remain In prlvnte |
llfo. In the spring of 1HJ3 be again became a candidate
for the State Legislature. and waa elected with little or 1

no oppoeltion, and in December took bis seat In that j
body, which had heen eo onrly familiar to him. i

In December, 1826, Mr. PIee«ant'a term of office bar- I

Ing expired, Mr. Tyler waa eleeied Governor of o

Virginia. During bis gubernatorial administration t
be promoted the cause of Internal improvement. J<
in July, 1826, he delivered, at the Capitol square In
Richmond, a eulogy on the death of Mr. Jefferson. C

During tbe nnxt .session of the Legislature Mr. Tyler a
was re elected (.morner of Virginia. He did not, how- s
over, serve out his term. A Senator of the United Htateo
waa to be elected for tlx years from the expiration or the t
term of John Randolph, on the ensuing 4th of March. /
At the election by the V Irginla.Senate he was elected to p
that position on the first ballot The election of Tyler to f
the United Stalea Senate was regretted by the friends of tl
Mr. Randolph and the most zealous ol the democratic
party of Virginia, who were desirous to retala Mr. Kan- o
dolph in theScustn, in consequence ef his violent hoe. t
tlllty to tho administration of Mr. Adams o
At the Presidential election of 1824-26 Mr Tyler acted j<
Hh a lliffn niRiuritV nt fh« rmlltirihtia r»f Virainia ,n «1

giving preferenr-e to Allium H Crawford for the Fresi- II
dency, and that yertleman received ilio electoral vote of m
the Slot" nod » decided expression or popular will in his s]
favor. When however, the election waa determined by f
(he Ifnuaa of K.presentalivea, in Congreea, in favor of V
Mr Adsros, the Crawf rd party in Virginia wars geao j«
rally sattallad, as Mr Adams was their saeotid choice, and a
Mr Tyler wrote a latter to Mr Ciay, of Kentucky, ti
approving of hla vote f ir Mr Adams ui preference tv T
i.en-ral Jerk-on b't aoon aHar the etcrtl m of the for U
mer to the Pres', tney, Mr TrW changed hie vlowa, end, if
with most of the friends of Mr. Crawford, beoamft an Vh
ifppt.nent r f ihe Administration p

(in Win 31 of fecember, 1*27, Mr Tyler took his seat p<
d^na da. ate of the United tftatea, and at once arrayed ai

*
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himself with the opposition, which, artetrig from the
ciiwmnstancee attending Mr. Adams' election, and com-
bmtr.g the supporters of Jackson, Crawford and Calhoun,daily overthrow the administration. i

In accordance with tho Virginia doctrines respecting
the power of the general government, and the policy of
the country reelecting trade am1, connnoroe, which also
coincided with the views entertained by Mr. Tyler himself,he voted against the tariff hill of 1828 und the variouspi ejects of internal improvement which were introduced.

(In the accession of General Jackson to tho Presidency,
Mr. Tyler supported bis administration, concurring, in
this resnect, with a large majority of the people of Virginia.lie, however, pursued an mdepeudoul course in
the Senate, disapproving of some of the nominations of
the President.

In 1831 he opposed the appropriation to pay the nego
tlators of the truuty with Turkey, as that mission had
not been authorised by Congress.
Vo projects of internal improvement by the general

government Mi. Tyler was uniformly opposed. He titerolorehighly approved of General Jackson's veto on the
Maysviile Road bill, the passage of which he had previouslyopposed in the Senate. The subject of the tariff
being bronchi before the £*a*te at the session of 1831-32
by Mr. Clay, in a resolution proponing certain changes in
the thi-n existing duties, a long debate arose, in which
Mr. Tylar participated. His speech was continued tor
three days. IJo was opposed P. a tariff a|»eria ly lor the
protection of home Industry, but in favor of a tariff for
revenue which might incidentally afford aueh protection,
and ho expressed an anxiety for auch an adjustment of
the questiou as would restore peace and harmony to the
Union.
The question of renewing the charter of the Bank of the

United States came up at this session. Mr. Tyler opposedthe bill to modify and continue in force tuat institution,and voted agaiust it on its Anal pass ige.
For the confirmation of Mr. Van Burcu, who was nominatedat this session for Minister to E'xland, Mr. Tyler

anceof tlie system of promotion, he voted against that
measure.
With the nul'.iflers of Sooth Carolina Mr. Ty'er *vmpathi/ed, and when President Jackson tools decided ground

against the anti-tariff and nullifying proceedings of that
State, the Virginia Senator did not hoeitate to withdraw
his support from the administration, on the ground that
they had abandoned the principles ol State rights, as he
understood them. A bill railed tbe'Toice bid" being
introduced into tlie Senate, to provide for tlie collection
of tne revenue, and vesting extraordinary p°w6rs in the
President, Mr. Tyler opposed it in a speech. After a
longthoned debate the bill was ps^sea, Mr! Ty.er'sbeing
the only vote in th" negative. The other opponents of
the bill. Mr. Calhoun at their heed, left too Sen ite eh otherwheu the vote was taken, considering further op ositionuseless. Mr. Clay finally introduced a lull in the
Senate, tn February, 1833, which, conceiving the spirit
of concession inculcated in lhos|ieechof Mr. Tyler, united
the opposing parties iu its favor, aud out-sod the Senate
with af'ew dissenting voices. Mr. Tyler voted for the
bill. This was Mr. Clay's celebrated compromise act.
During the preceding session of Congress Mr. Tyler

was re-elected to the Senate for six years I rem the 4th
of March, 1833. The must prominent among the pm
ce dings of Congress at the session of 1833-34
was the action of the two houses upon
the removal of the deposits. In ibe interim
between the last adjournment and the commenced out of
that session President Jackson d -tertnined u;.on removingthe public moneys from the bank of the Halted
St tee. Mr. Duane, the Secretary of the Treason y,
having refused to comely with the wishes of the i resident,was dismissed from olbce, and Mr. Tiuiey (n iw
Chief Justice of the United Suites Supremo Court) was

appointed in his place, after which the will of the l residentwas accomplished. Early in the session Ibe subject
was taken up in the Senate, and resolutions of censure
against tlie President, introduced by Mr. Clay, were
adopted. For these resolutions Mr. Tyler voh-d, as did
the Senators trom the South and West , who held Suite
rights doctrines, and who now acted with Mr. Ciihoun in
opposition to the a 'ministrat ion of General Jackson. Mr.
Tyler's course in the Senate effected a separation between
him and that portion of ibe democratic (tarty in Virginia
who still adhered te General Jackson, and who, m the
se iuel, supported Mr. Van Bi ren Tor the Presidency.
Near tho close of the session, in March, 1835, Mr.

Tyler was elected President of the Senate tro tent by
the united rotes of the whig and State rights Senators.
One of the last acts of Mr. Tyler at this session was to
vote against the amendment made by the House of He-
prrsentatives to the Fortification bill, placing three millionsof dollars at the dis> csal of the President, to providefor anticipated difficulties with France.
At the session of 1835-6, during the brief period he

remained in tho Senate, Mr. Tyler took part in behalf of
UI'-BUIICICIO 17 mojiBBkuiviunvw Awia,»uuau)ipgri«u
the bill providing tor their relief.
In 1830. Mr. Tyler had removed from Charles City

county to Gloucester, where his family had resided until
1M4. He subsequently removed lo Williamsburg, the
ancient dwelling place of his fathers, and still later to
Hnrnpton, Virginia, where he resided until the present
rebcll .on was inaugurated, when be removed toRuhm art.
He was nominated for Vice President in Maryland,

in December, 1835, and in that State placed on
the ticket with Goneral Harrison, the whig can- 1

didate for President. He also received in 1*36 the
support of the friends of Judge White, in the Mates d

where that gentleman was the candidate for Presidunt 1
against Mr. Van Buren; but Maryland was the only State tthat voted for Harrison which gave Its electoral vote to
Mr. Tyler. He, howovor, received the voles of South 1
Carolina.which State gave its vote to Mr. Mangum, of t
North ''srolina, for President.Georgia and Tennessee, for ,Vice President, in addition to tho votes of Maryland,
making forty-seven in all. It thus appears that Mr. Tyler '
was not, in 1836, eonsldered the whig candidate for Vice i
President, his principal support for that office being ds- ,rived from tho St :to rights P'.rty of the South and West,
who in some respects co ojieraiod with the whigs in op- l

position to Jackson and Van H irer. v
In the spring of 1838 M1-. Tyk r was elected by the whigs f

jf Jamas f'.ty count y s member of tho House of relegates ,if Virginia, and" during the subsequent session of the
Legislature he acted with the whig party. under v hich r
measure the different sections of the opposition to Mr. a
Van Duron's administration gradually became amalgamatedin Virgin's.

In 18.".» Mr. Tyler was elected one of the de' gates to f
iho Wh'g National Convention, which met nt Harris- 8
burg, Pa., to nomiuato candidates for President and
Vice President of tho United States. It is well known '

that Mr. Clay was the favorite candidate of tho delegates -;
'r< m tho Southern States In that Convention. The jjourse of Mr. flay in the Senate, on many occasions. 1
jurttoularly In bringing about a sett emerit of the eon-

'

irovsrsv respecting the tariff si d South Carolina nullifl- *

jation.had rendered him popuiar with the State rights **
section of the whig-, and they were anxious for his
nomination to the Piesideney. In this feeing M .Tyler f(
participated. with all the Virginia delegation. He was
choseno. <- of the Vice I'residen.s of th» Convention, and
everted his influence for Mr. Clay. General Harrison, h
howevsr, was nominated for President. The speeches, r
letters and declarations of Mr. Tyh r during the canvass hof 18-10 were generally satisfactory to tho w higs, and
gave roasoxahle expectation that he would co-op-irate P
with <tcne ill Harrison and Mr. Clny in carrying out lbs »
wishes of tho whig parly *f stico. saful in the 'dsction.
The irmnbih ot the wbigs slevsted Goneral Harrison
to the Presidency, aid Mr. Tyler to the Vice r

Presidency, and secured a majority In both houses of g
Congress. It only remains to mention, In this plice,
that tbe sudden nnd lamented (lew li of President Harm
son, In one month aftei his inauguration, devolvsJ upon |<
Mr. Tyler, in Anril, 1841, the h gh and responsible duties n
of Pres'risntof the (,'nitsd States. We do not propose in
this place, o- r would li be proper, to enter atthisiime
into the details of the administration of Fresidrnt Tyler. 8
Ills first official act was to convene Cong:s«s in extra p
ession on the 31st of May, 1841. Mr. Tyler, previous to 1.
bis election, ileclarod b m»elf a whig, but when he he
came Invested with Presidential powers his course of 11
action early placed him an ally to democracy. On the r
11,biect of a national bank he was opposed to the instl- etut Ion. He opposed Internal Improvements in Congress. .

In 1841 he vetoed the Fiscal Dank bill of Cougrc-s. Mr. .

Play,tn his speech in the Satiate on President Tyler's first «
veto me-sege.the Fiscal Hank bill.said:."It is tnenn- 1
testable that it was the great, absorbing and controlling ,question in all our rorcnt discussions end exertions. 1 am ([Irmly convinced, end It is my deliberate judgment, that
ao immense majority, not less than two-thirds, of the '
nation, desire such on Institution."
The first effects of the veto on the whig party were .

r. lt at the seat of government. The Fiscal Corporation {bill wax returned to Oongreati on the 9th of September,
1841: on Saturday, the 11th, all the members of Mr. ly rler'sCabinet, except llr. Webster, resigned. The causes f>f tho resignation were afterwards given to the public. (Hie two principal motives att'ibuted to Mr. Tyler as to (Ibe cause of his vetoes <>f the bank bills were; (hit, his jtonstitntiona! scruples, with a determination to preserve g
lis character for consistency and second, having eel his ,Scart upon a second term for the Presidency, he eo ight tlo InRratlate himself with the democratic party by his
bank vetoes and thus become the catididate of that jj
jarty for re-election in 1844. On Monday, the 13th of f(teptember, 1841, a few hours previous to the close or the .esslon, as Congress adjourned on that evening, the whig ,nembers still remaiDinR at the seat of government t;
tgain assembled and adopted a mar.ifesto whic h wan read ,
is the report of a special committee for the purpose, k'that from that day forth all political alliance between ,hem and John Tyler was at nnend: that from that day j,boss that brought th« President Into power could no Q
onger, In any manner or degree, be justly held reeponsi- r,>le or blamed for the administration of the esecu- t],ive branch of the government." He brought to an j,Mid the unfortunate controversy In regard to the b rn- ..

ng of the American steamer Carolina, by favoring the
irqultUI of an Englishman, named Alexander Mcleod, 0{ebo was charged with murder and then firing the boat.
In the eeroad session of the Twenty seventh Congress.
841-43.the leading measure was a now tariff law, byvblch ample provision was made for the public revenue
rnd protection afforded to American manufactures and 11
it her brandies of national industry. The bill was signed "

y Mr. Tyler after he had previously returned with ob- w
ret Ions two different tariff bills passed by Cengress. hi
An important treaty between the United States and »i

ireat Britain was negotiated in 1843, by which the Ti
mrtheeaUrn boundary was dsOnltely settled. Mr. Tyler
igned that articlo. Ti
A treaty of annexstioa was concluded between the h

'nlted States and the republic of Texas, at Washington,iprll 13.1844, by Mr. Calhoun, Secretary of State, on tho c<
art of the United States, and Messrs. Van Zendt snd
lendernm on the part of Texas. It was submit" 1 to
he Senate by Preaidenl Tyler and re.lacted.
President'Tyler tb«n sunt a message to the Hnnss

r Representative*, Announcing the rejection of the (1
rest? with Texan, with a view of inducing that body to
rlginate some Measure by which to accomplish the oh t«
ict which the troaty onntempiated. The House referred
he meisage to the Committee on Foreign Relatione, but
lie Bubjoct was not definitely acted upon until the next M
Melon. In the Senate, on .tune 10,1844, Mr. Ronton, In a n
peech uf two hours, characterized th" Texas project ae a h
aud upon the people of the country, a huso, wicked
reaidcntial intrigue, originating in th t vlctouapuroae,and, so rar, proeecutad for the i. n iviali concln- d'
iona, regardless alike of the cbarncter o| ibom ntry. tta g'
'eaty obligations or Ite pence. The mcrsiigu of President
yler, appealing from the dec in ion of the Senate, Mr. Ren cc
in considered to be an ingctto that body winch merited
npeachmcnt. An t (fort waa ma<te by the monl zealous y<
^reholdars under the general gorernracni, and other "

nr»"oti« Interested in the nnecess of Mr. Tyler, to create a

npukjrlty lor Uia President out of the'ifueatinn of tho T'
inexdy on dtjexan, but the attempt to enlist the feelings

162.
of the advocate* of that measure In favor of tbe re-election
of Mr. Ty !e to the Presidency proved a total failure.
At the t.mo the National Uemocialio Uinvenuob which

nominated Mr. Polk for the Presidency unit at Balttmore,
a convention of the friends of President Tyler, composed
of delegates from various parte of tbo Union, principally
ofTxeho'dcra and political adventurers, assembled at that
city and placed the aanie of Mr. Tyier in nomination as a
coud rate for re election. Mr. Tyler accepted tlie nomination,but hi* case as a candidate being hopeless, he
yielded in August to tbe solicitations of the friends of Mr.
Folk to withdraw from tbe Presidential canvass.
At the second gesstou of the Twenty eighth Congress,

in 184-I-4.S, joint resolutions for the annexut on of Texas
to the Union were adopted ami signed by President Tyler.
Mr. Benton says :.< In Mr. Tyler's last message to Congress,Texas was the prominent topic, and pieseuted in a
way to have the effect, whatever may have been the intent,ofinllaming and exasperating instead of soothing and
conciliating Mexico. Mr. Calhoun was now Secretary of
State, and was now officially what he had bceu all a o g
actually, the master spirit in all that related to 1'exas
aunexaiion. or the interests concerned in the late
attempted negotiation one large iuterest, both active
and powerful, was for war with Mexico.nut for the
war, but of ihe treaty of pence which would
follow it.and by which tho Texas scrip and Texas land,
now wo th but little, would become of great value.
Neither Mr. Tyler nor Mr. Calhoun was among these
speculators; but their tnost active supporters were; and
these supporters gave the spirit in which the Texas movementwas conducted, and in this spirit the message, in all
thai r dated to the point, was conceived. Tho imperious
uolitlcat iuo given at tire last session, to vase ibe war,
was repeated, with equal arrogance, and with an intima
tlon that (lie United plates would come to the aid of
Texas. 'Iho remainder of the message presents nothing
to be noted, except the congratulations upou tho resignationof the federal currency to what he called a sound
state, hut which was m (act a solid state, for it had becomegold and silver."

In tiio session of 1S40-46 a bill forbidding the Presidentto build revenue cutters at hisown discretion, wi.ich
had been votoed by President Tyler, was iigain passed by
bnth houfes, by more than a two third votes, and thus
became a law nowhhstanaing the veto. A bill
m .king appropriations for certain harbors and
rivers parted both houses near the close of the
session, bet was retained by Mr. Tyler, and thjs
f. i)-d to become a law, iti consequence of what
was called a '-pocket veto," which was the last act of
Mr. Tyler's administration. Thus we have briefly sketch
ed Mr. Tylei's a'ministration, of whom it may bo said
that he i mired without tbo regret of ether of the two
great political oartius of the country, as. by his vacil
luting course, he hud lost the confidence of iiat pa -ty by
which he Ha* eiected without gaining that of their politicalopp« n ms.
in lt>13. at the age of twenty-three, Mr. Tyler married

a lady about bis own age, Miss Leluia t hrlstlau, d.vichtarof R< bcrti brislian, Esq., of New Kent county, Virginia.She was a lady much esteemed by lier acq-.la it
anc. s as a w fe.a mother, a friend, and it Christian,
being for many years a member of the Episcopal church.
She died at Washington, September 10, 1842, leaving
three sons and three daughters. Whiio Presuleut of the
United St iles, Air. Tyler was again man led to Miss .Tu in
Gar ner, of this city, a gay and fatcinumg young la iy.
daughter of the into havid (jarenor, Esq., of this city,
who was killed by aD explosion on board the United
States steamship Princeton, in February. 1814. Tho marriageof tb President took place in this city on the 26th
of ..une, 1844.
A tier the expiration of Mr. Tyler's term of office as

Presld-nt, he returned to VirgiDia, and settled down in
priva o life, from which ho never-emerged ntil he ap
pea>ed at Washington, one year»i;o,as a member and

..sidenl of tie leave Congress, which body pioved a
failure. lie subsequently was a lueml er of tho VirgiDia
(on tention, io 1801, and did all he cou d to take Virginia
o t of the Union. A few months ago he was elected to
the permanent rebel Cong e-;s, which is to ass. mbie iu
February net t. As a member of the provisional Congress
of Virginia, he -ed all hie influence and power to keep
h s state in hostility to the federal government. His
death may be lamonted in Virginia; but it will b<- hailed
with satisfaction aud his memory be marked in history
ib a worthy con/;er..of Arnold, Burr and other rebels and
traitors.

THE GREAT MAIN OF COCKS.

BIgantic Gathering of American Sports
at Troy.An Undiatnrbed Controversy
Between Twenty-six Courageous CocksAlbanyAguinat Troy.Troy Ahead tor
the Royal Main.Tei-rllic Fighting.
Morrlssey a Heavy Winner.A Main BetweenMew York and Trov Cocks to fume
Off.Tilc Place.The Scene*.The Incidents,&c., 6tc.

OCK TKOY CORRESPONDENC1C.
Tkoi, Jan. 21,1802.

Troy, New York, the bead of sloop navigation on the
ludson river, was last ni|hl the focus of American
portsmen, and they gathered here in stupendous num'

lers, every train arriving throughout the day and up to
in o'clock in the evening bringing a greater or less u. interor the eminent fancy from New York, Brooklyn, Al.
>any Chicago, Detroit, and numerous otbsr localities, to
vitness the great main long since confidentially announced
o the dtepiy interested. The fight took place at thi
veil known sporting resort of I'aul Kavanagh's, on Contressstreet. Some few days since the temperance men
10M a Mate Convention in the cellar of a church; uot so
ritb the sports, for they assembled in tho garret of a

our story building.and such a sceno. It well nigh
tallies human language and descri, tion. It was " ani.
naied nature" in earnest. On rearhirg the spot, at
.bout nine o'clock, the sum of one dollar, lawful louder
f the .Merchants' and Mechanics' T'ank, Troy, procured
ctr me the following s.gnillcunt card of admission, the
triktng verbiage of which will not full to arrest tbo atsntlon:.

*+ ri rrrr urssuA

THE BEAKER J
| TO TliR 1

CONTROVERSY. $
1'asslng up three narrowly enclosed stairways, at tin

Kit of each of which was the inevitable accom|iantinent
f such scenes, a highly statuesque sweat board, be
ind one of which sat su ominous individual (t.eoige
iley), sarrounded by a crowd, whoao tout entemlle
esp-ke still more onilnouMiess, and, en pa-tan*,
nttillf ts»n tontfl nn Avmli c»iqr ur»/l «a>ir>«.ino-

very time, I dually found myself s.iting on the edge of
lie pit, w-a ru to the renowned champion, John Mor-
issey. Tlio immediate gptrs occupied by, with
me except king, tbo motley crowd of ipcctators
ec.iuded nun strouply of drn bundled poisons
i a bedrootn, or any other "condensed" apart-
tent. Sky ward alums and miserable uibsmatlcs moved
t! aJra ai quick succession, und one could have seised a

hining, "beming sc;m tar and cut llieeter.cb, it was so

alpabie to the MM of eight and anieil. Aim ng the
old sports" on liand. in person, I noticed King Jcbu
lorriuey, Lad Cunningham, Kigali Simmons, T.J. Bar.
un, who represented Troy at the great Hernan and -Say
ra tight, the accomplished Becker, Wally Patrick, the
iBtute;Micky Pratt, Brawler; L«vi t-mitli, the handsome
port: John llaTidson, Jack I-awlcss, Jimis Smith, f'hil. t
bit ley, l.avo Terry, the old man Bray, Owen Sitzp.it )
Ivk, liilea Johnson, John Lawn-ut# at. hundreds of
(hers of leader note, but whose fedsiue«t it is to revolve i
.round these great diaiiem ical orbs of the spirting ora
lyrean, and who in doing so accomplish what they desra .
he most enchanting and desirable circlet cycle of (tie. jBefore entering upon the particulars of the various |ounds, a few words us to tin- origin and popularity of
ock fighting may not be wholly malapropoi.
The cock is 'fas oldaet fi lend of man, having lieen first

( claimed from the wilderness, mud has always be. n
steemed a luxury, dead or alive The bird came to the
Ircideut from Persia, and Aristophanes, a Creek, and
iutbor of "The Clouds," directly nam** it "the Persian
Mrd." It was tabooed as food when Hritous were ^
avages, and has l< ng been known io the woods of India, "
be islands of the In<lian Ocean, and is not absent from C
be coast of Malabar, collec-givirig Java, Malaga, < hitta;ongand China. The courage of the cock when pitted
gainst its own sprdos has always been proverbial, and
or this reason cork fighting has baen tlie gilt edged
movement of nil ol the luxurious and refined naIns. wh B" pride of |s>liab und diguifird manners have "

«'en the most conspicuous in the world's history. In n
he hist the royal blood In the veins of eni|>erors, tl
mgs, prime* and lords lias been enlivened by thia at- a
ractive diversion. Rut the sport In these latter decades h
as dor lined somewhat In its popularity, and it rarely n
w attracts or flu as the ai lantern Of other than the nro-

issedly "fancy" ami of few who, unable to oveicoroo
liatr chronic conviclious aa to its good tuste, are always fl
i close and sympathizing proximity to the pit wherein a h
main" is the subject of'diepute.
From this bn«r. but I trust not uninteresting, collation hr facts tho transllli a to tho ilstails of last night's "con- coveray" is both oasy anil appropriate. ,

Till SEVERAL matches. o

The first match took plant shortly alter nine o'clock, s
>e (rami stake being $600 in '..no fid* cash, ami was «
larked by a standing bet of $20 between lawless ami I
'alia Patrick, .lust previous to tho commencement of s
oslilitisa the following announcement appalled tho house It
ad elevated the feeling in favor of tbe Troy cocks . a
roy 6 lbs. 3 os. Albany & lbs. 2 oz.
MoKRissav.1 bet one hundred dollars to eight on tbe
roy cork. No use coughing shout it. (Cries of "I'ut
Im out.") si
Usoror Carson.I bet you ten dollars on tha Albany l(>ck. giVonx.Bel you ten dollars Morrlssey wins. I
Moksissst.That's a go, (ieorge.
The fight proceeds. Troy down.down again.
Harrow..I bet twenty dollars to ten that Albany wins.

S'ot taken.)
Mosrisrry..Thirty dollars to fifty Troy wins. (Not .iken.) Forty dollars to Ony (Not taken ) ,<Voicros Trot .lion't he light cunning?
Amid shouts, sad on Ironical forty dollars to fifty from J,orrtssey, after the death of the Troy rock, the first ^
atch closed with the expressions." Albany baa gel the n,Iccougbe"." Troy rctrsst*"." Five hundred dollars
latTroy runsnwsy." (lamghter.)Morri-ckt .Fifty dollsra to ons hundred that Troy
m't run clean away, and four dollars better that Albany
ds licked.
Lahlbkc.All right, John; Unit s s go. If the Troy Jick wins, you clean mo, >i
As tbe iroy bird falls, a veto- calls oat: " Morrlssey, v
>u owe id* ten dollars." " What' do you clean in# P
Ves." «' Then I suppose I must pay you." *'

sei'ONU ROUND. T<
oy,4llia. 16crs. Albany,4 lbs. 18 ozs. p>
iloiOi-sry ..lour dollars to t n Wuere s the Irish- lu

r *

nan rrom Albany? It makes no differ what 1 «r,
nuce 1 have beau arrested. Kifty do 11a^ j,, qve its Albanycook wins. (Not taken.) Troy defeated.
Mokriss*?.I trouble you for four dollar*.
Sou* Uth*r Man.That's so, Jo^ny.
Almost at tbe opening of tbis r.ouud the Troy bird bad

its leg broken, immediately »j,ter wblch Morrissey beta
Urn dollars on the next whity cock, bit or mis*, which,
with an additional Ave do'^rs was taken.

Tllk fUlKl> MATCH
Only commenced jjter liquoring all around, with aeonsequentrejuvenation and tbe ''controversy" was renewedwith *q*l, th% <n*bwd of "short haired croppies" shouting

and when the birds began to show signs of collapsing,
Morrissey said,"I'll bet one thousand dollars I can lick
any man (Qghling a mam) in the room from Albany,'
and flfty dollar* to rorly that the Troy cock wins; twenty
dollars to ten. (Taken.)
M -mi-sky.i bet it again. (Not taken.) Fifty dollars

to twenty Troy cock wins. (Not taken.) Albany down,
strikes, staggers and fails. Troy wins.

THli FOUKTH HATCH.
Troy, 6 lb.Sozs. Albany,5 lbs. 8 oss
This round commenced with spirited betting in every

direction, some of which were misunderstood, bat, all
of which, amid misceilai eous shouts, were paid. In this
round, as Albany was about whipping Troy, to the surpriseof all the multitude and tbe chagrin of his backers,
Albany beat an ignoble, undigultied, but masterly relieai,leaving Troy winm r.

FIFTH HATCH.
Trojr,4 lb. 12ozs Albany, 4 lb. 12 ozs.

In Ui i match the excitement was so great that the
crow came onnr destroying the pit ill eagerness to
"see It." The beitiug run high, and several hundred
dollars changed hands. The lighting was splendid, and
cilessor "tight match" resounded through the garret.
The Albany bird retreats.
Voim.Let him run tround the course; he la looking

for Lawless.
Albany wins the match.

K1XTH MATCn.
Troy, 4 lbs. 14 on. Albany, 4 lbs. 14 ozs.

'i his match opened with some little dispute in relation
to a previous bet between t'ornery and Morrisny, which
heme- sati»l'actoril> seti.ed the match proceeded spiritedly.

M' Uai sky..Ten d dlars to live" on the Albany cock.
Wanisv 1'atmck..I la'.t" it.
Moiaa tJiY..Mow, which is the Albany cock? (Laugh

ter.;
A V'OICK.Tho rod otic.
Cr © >,"The ed n« weak; that's death."
Morrisscy..leu debars t>i thirty on the gray cook.
"Gray cock wins."
"Keep still and you will bo thought Just as much of."
The -whauy cook is whi ed, am id cheers. Levi Smith

exl.o ting the crow lo l,ee>' si ill, in his eloquent manner.
bliVuVl'H MATCH.

Troy. 6 lbs. 1007s. Albany, 5 lbs. 10 ozs.
this match was fn .gbt with many com.: as to the

relative incrns ol t.iio cock, between Jack i.vless'and
M> riSM'y, who was in :act the overshadowing hear or tho
occasion.

Morri-skt.Charley, remember ! take Troy.
MOHRi'i-Kv.l bet l e bundreu dollais.
Voick- ) can't g tliat, Morrto.ey.
Muiutisski.Vou liaa belter g<. and get somebody to go

your b.uves.
He:e Law ess bets eight, doll irs to ten.
Voire.That s pre ty b »i,*.e.seeing they are both

your cocks, and yov, hate en ce ol weight, too.
Mosiiissky.Jack,i In t m o h mdrod dollars to eighty.
J.AV U3&.I'll take Hi l be .

Tho T oy cock cuuh. oir v cur ious in this match, notwithF'.ndii.g I he ate ii| i in lei h in down.
TKK fcJUUTU HATCH

Troy 6ibs. 10"zs. Albany, a lbs 10 on.
Was i turoufc one, nno won (ought amid m uh tumult and
general mctteiMnt. lbs b i. mgm steep, and thaTroy
cock wtiKoa over llm c- irsu iriuinphai.tly.

NiNlJi MATCH.
Troy, r> bs. 0«zs. Albany, S Iba. 6 oza.
Jack 1,o-.;. ks iters to go $d to $i0. Halloa, 8moke of

the Va'lot, how it y »« .c Vloi uing, want to go ta
bod (Cries,"! ea .he tit.' )
Uoikisvky.1 will yo $5, Jack. (Taken.) Morrlsauy.init gain ^i.ik n.l oo it again? (Not taken.)

Itui rtraey one a$20 to $20 n the iroy cock. (Not taken.)
Hoirissey.Will you bet £2 to $1 V Bet you $13 to $2
T oy wine. Oh, vases', Iroy cock falls. He will get oyer
tbau-s. him plc» the fe.thers. Moi rissey.He Is all
right, b it he won't couio back. Morruwey.$26 Troy
cock.beautiful fall thai. Murrinset.$25 to $16, to$12
60, $26 to it. Moi re s> y .$26 to $2 60. (Laughter.)

Mutt.'Hi.i hat Is al> owing to mo. (Voice, "That'syonr
stick,Tutu.")
Murhibsst.$26 to $2. e. eak Irish. Keep dumb still

about it.
Von*.Morriasoy, this is the cock Ley! brought over,

that you gut at (Jueciistowu.
Iroy wuis.

TENTH MATCH.
Troy 4 lbs. 14on. Albany 4 lbs. 1$ oss.
Mokkibsby.We will show you wheu you como up hero

to iuvaiisour country, we will soe what we can do Witt*
you.
Voicr.Flye dollars Troy wins.
ll.iiiiti-tey.Who warns to bet on the Troy cock?
1 will go you ten uodars.
It ne. said Morrissi-y. W'ho ebe? bo added.
VoitE.I will go you Ilftcen do.iais.
Mobribbsy.l one. I will b«t i wonty-fly# dollars store.

(Not tak. xi.)
Troy wine.

EVKVKNTH MATCH.
Troy 4 lbs. 9or*. Albany 4 lbs. $ oss.
A Von a.Uet lns.de, M ck.
Mick I'rati.1 will bet ten dollars.
V ucks.Thr. w bim out.
Mohri-mv.Mick, g-t out of the pit.
Muk.1 will throw you out.
MoKi !*«BY.Out of ibc pi., Mick. Who'll throw ae out?
et oue hundred dollars uol a mail lu the housecan throw
e out.
pRATr.I'll bet yon Wallie can throw you oat; no less

than two hundred iu iLe horse tun lick you; get out ot
the pit.
Mick, cot o '.t yourself. Who can put me ut?
Jack, 1 gucBk 1 hud bitter get o.it; try to if lean.

(Irt gtiter.) No uiuii in the house can kuock me out of
the pit.
Tries to get out.
Von tik.Now, lift. li't. (lAightcr.)
VOWC. KY.l ei out.
1 would lik" tOAec you try to; t could lick yon or any

nu n lit the house. Wli spil on my collar? lick any man
let tiio get in tbo ritig.
Vockk.Pinch hiiu 11 hi on the noae.
Murium sy.Yo are taking, 1'rntt.
Trmt.I could lick yot > on are the man that brought

blame n m-, and I'l. twitch you yul lor it.
Morbisscy. ut him oui.
V i. lit commences.
'I we.ity eight uollara to twenty-live on the Troy cock.
V ive briars on Utu Alhuu) cock.
Troy w .ns the main.
And th is, at a tllt'.e before six in the morning, tbo

groat cutest ended by the iroy cocks winning the royal
main, nine matches o t id thirteen. Something like three
lliouean i dooars clanged hands, ol which Morrissey
won quite two thousand. T..o. gh .he bets were, for themoatpart, oomparatiteiy ainal;. still they were numerous,
toil i'i one or two h tisnr a of healthy magnitude. Tbo
light.ng throughout wi- des urate. The cocks weiS well
t .lined and preserved by Lo\l mitb,of the celebrated
Ivy t.rcen. iu this city,and the Albany men, who felt sure
if wlnumg ibc nu n, nent a-v iy from tho scene chafed
inu sore. 1 wi only odd that a; ra gemenis are on loot
'or an exieuaive ni.iin b tween New Yoik and T.oy cocks,
lo tak" place soon at the Lm.dio House, ou the Trey and
Mbuny road.

News from Kaunas.
rHE CONTESTED OuVMlNUKSHir.TROUBLE BETWEEN

THE JAYil A WK tilts AND CITIZENS.
Liuisvw ma, Jan.30,1M3

In the case of Crawford re. Hobinaon, contesting the
Tgbt to tb« (JovernoraMp of Kansas, the Supreme Court
as refused to grant the writ of mandamus applied for
ly the contestant, <Vaw.ord.
Under bin decision hobtaeon. tbe present Incumbent,

lolds over Tor a y«ii longer.
Con.i arable excitement exists at Atchison today..

<wing to a collision bet a rn the cdizene aud a band of
eyhawitera. home arrests nuve been made, and more
rouble la expected.

The Flood In the Ohio Elver.
Cikik.vati, Jan. 21,1M2.

The Ohio river bin ripen revouleen Incbaa since last
vening, and is still rising at the rate of one inch per
our. There ia n >w fifty two feet and four inches of
rater in the channel The weather to day ia cool and
loudy. There wife a light fail if snow laat night.

City Intelligence.
Rail op ins ' H«\s\oiswr am> Wociai, Uirjo*.".The

i at anniveiaary ball of .hi popular association came oft
ist avoritng at the City Assembly Rooms, and proved a.
tost brilliant a,lair, the entire set of rooms were
brown open for the occhshi and II led to repletion with
n array of baauty and lanhnui. Everything passed oil
armotilovsiy, nothing occurrii g to mar the social enjoy

nentand buppiuesi of t!ie onV-i lainment.
Lkti-kk o.v ths 1'owta or as Idea Stewart L. Woodird.Assistant I'uitrd Spites District Attorney, repented

ils address on the shove subject on Monday evening, at
bo Methodist Episcopal church, on Seventh avenue. A
irge nndience were pre*. at and his sentiments were reeivid with evidences of lieu ty approval. Mr. W.' lecnrawas. as shoal have heoa from bis subject, a very
srnest and thoughtful production, end It woe delivered.
Kith great ease an elegance. It contahiod straightforrardavowals of an earnest sympathy with the Idea of
reedom, but at the same time was duuldcd Id its exprus-

ig partisan ditMiences, and upholding the constitution
oil the Uulon.
InpoHTA.vr Akrw-t or a* AitJtnKT) Bomiiai..on.
bnrsdsy night lent the strrc of H. M. Ray, No. 6 Cedar

rent, waa entered by burglars mod robbed of over onelousatiddollar* worth of vniuable goods, consisting of
:inwl», veetiugs, alike. Ac. The way In which the rob.
era efTected an entrance waa through the ooal rault.
nder the aldewalk. A«a on ua the lone waa discovered
le matter waa placed in the hauda of Uetectlvan go*luce
ml Farley .and yesterday they am coedid in arraatiug annnamed K.dward Tayior, th alleged burglar, besides
covering all the property The acr.ueed, together with
>a good*. waa taken to the police hcadtnartera. The
riaoner is a* Id to be a very hard c*ae, baring already
rved two terms In ci.ig flog prison, and wan identified

i one of those arretted for st^allrg clothing at the Jouinga'lire, In Broadway, mono yearn ago.

Arrival* and Departures.
DKl'AttTt'RB.S.

LiTRarooi.Stramahlp Bontsnian, from Portland.T Rum
r,A Dea hump, Benjamin. .1 h.vmiMartin, Plainondla, B

urpliy, Br* Nilmn, M *< H And C Nelaoa.1it Montreal;
r* and Ml«« Wllaen, ot hoglnnd; Mr Dolce, of Hamilton;
mriil kiutmi nii liwn vis*ch Initial is, of lamiion. cw;
Bhcd and Tim* I'onnliy, of tg.iebec, J S McUeary, O Baxter
id .1 H Hitttsrwnrlb, ot Boxl-m: Mr Ceuvrettce, lady and
old, of Pari*; hr« Rtim'e*, of Kng*od| Mr MrCollan, of
Ji'onto. Mr M'itterhiniae, lidy and child, of 1/ Plate*; Her 9
n.eI«on, of At dohn*iiur> ; t'haa Mr.Mltlea hirneo and W
toe met age.


